
LYNN MASSEY (23) goes up in a
crowd in the East Henderson-
Madison game after receiving a

pass from Hollie Hough (10).
(Terry Gunter Photo)

In the spirit of this festive holiday,
we extend sincere thanks and warm

wishes for a truly old-fashioned Christmas.

I FRENCH BROAD
B CHEVROLET CO., Inc.

Marshall

is/toSs*
BM Powell.
Pharmacist
Mars HiH, N.C

1 COMMUNITY MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY

s your child's toy
are, or hazardous?

IMlni hikes, motor-
clea and children's toys
used an "epidemic" of
cidenta last year. If anythass itama hava been
<ied to your household
b Christmas, you'd
ttar take stock.
Nearly 40.000 acri
nte were Usl
ar doe to ridms c
km and n >tor< leu S<
a with t And
out children'splay toys?

!t .

Seven toy danger* to know
include: wrong toy for
child'® age; sharp edges;small parts; loud noises,
sharp point*, propelled
objects; and electric toys

.lust for asking you
may have a copy of Safe

27607 Please enclose a
stamped self »ddressed
envelope.

Cynthia Niles
Is Shocked
At Gas Bill

Cynthia Niles, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Niles of
Marshall, was justifiably
"shocked" recently and with
good cause.
Miss Niles, a student at

Auburn University, Auburn,
Ala., and a classmate shared
rooms in a trailer near the
university and the two girls
were getting along fine until
they received a bill from the
natural gas company.
Opening the envelope con¬

taining the bill, you can

imagine their surprise when
they read the following:
Balance forward, $9.99; gas

charges (for one month),
$8,079.32; other charges, $.00;
Tax, $403.97, Total due,
$8,499.58.

After looking wild at each
other, they knew that a vast
mistake had been made and
after several minutes of
concern, they quit worrying
and started laughing about the
one-month bill. They told
other friends about their
"indebtedness" and they, too,
chipped in to help defray the
$8,499.58. Result: about 58
cents.
Anyway, the company was

notified of the bill (and
mistake) and hopefully will
make an adjustment. a large
adjustment.

Contradiction
It's amazing how many

people acknowledge "The
Lord is my Shepherd," and
then try and pull the wool
over His eyes.

Please accept our linear*
thanks for your valued
friendship and patronage.

GUDGER'S FLOWER
SHOP

fil.-

Madison Basketball Summary
For Last Week; Girls Win First
MITCHELLGAME

(DM. 14)
BOYSGAME

MITCHELL 59-58
Mitchell edged the Madison

Patriots by the closest of
margins in a game that was
close from the start, 59-58, at
Bakersville Tuesday night of
last week.
The First half of the game

was marked with a fast pac^
and free substitutions. Both
teams used a pressing defense
for much of the time, but
neither team's press was very
effective. Madison fell behind
AO at the onset, but battled
back to stay close throughout
the half. The Patriots came
within one point of the
Mountaineers about mid-way
through the second quarter,
however, they were unable to
take the lead and trailed at
halftime 27-24.
The Patriots came out

playing very aggressively in
the third quarter, and took the
lead with 3:47 left in the period.
That lead was short lived,
though, as the Patriots' hot
shooting suddenly went pold,
and the Mountaineers pulled
back ahead 46-42 at the end of
three quarters.
Madison had many op¬

portunities to take the lead in
the final eight minutes, but
they never did. The decisive
factor was the Patriot's
horrendous foul shooting.
Madison was unable to hit their
foul shots while Mitchell sank
about 70 percent of theirs
during the Final quarter. Still
the Patriots hung on as the
Mountaineers went into a four-
cornered flop with over four
minutes to go. Joe Walker
missed a jump shot from the
top of the key with twelve
seconds to go and Mitchell
grabbed the rebound as they
went on to win.
Joe walker was the game's

leading scorer with II points,
while Scotty Proffitt and
Jimmy Davis had 10 points
apiece for the Patriots. Bobby
Thompson scored 15 points for
the Mountaineers.

MADISON MITCHELL
SOYS

MADISON (Ml Walkw IS. Plam
mon* 2, Proffitt 10. Brady 3. Davit 10.
Cody 7. McCormlck 7, Mark Cody,
Craina.
MITCHELL (St) Thompson IS,

Woody 11, Skiliant, Soiling 5. Holllfiatdl,
Buchanan 4, Montgomery 1, J. Phillips 2,
Wilton t, Piftmam, J. B. Phillips.
JV Boys: Mitchell *1 S3

GIRLSGAME
MITCHELL 43-32

Madison's girls were in a

tight game with the Moun¬
taineers until the fourth
quarter, when foul trouble took
them out of the game. The
contest was marred by fouls
and poor play from both sides.
Mitchell rode the shooting of

Donna Bird for most of the first
two quarters. The tall forward
was unstoppable until she
completely lost her shooting
touch about halfway through
the second quarter. The
Patriots stayed close by taking
advantage of Mitchell's
mistakes to trail 20-18 at
halftime.
Madison was unable to crack

the Mountaineers' two-point
lead throughout most of the
third quarter, but finally
tightened the score to 25-24 at
the end of the period. However,
the Patriots' fate was

inevitable when Carlene
Gunter fouled out with 4:51 to
go in the fourth quarter,
leaving three of her team¬
mates in the game with four
fouls apiece. The girls had to
play ultra-conservative
throughout the rest of the
game to avoid fouling out.
Mitchell pulled away to win 43-
32.
Madison was paced by

Peggy Rice's 9 points as Janet

Reed scored 7 for the losing
Patriots. Donna Bird scored 22
points for the Mountaineers.
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MADISON (11) . Gunttwr S. I,

Bruct 1, t. Klct 9. friibM 2. Rmvn 2.
Hough 4, Ftidmin 2
MITCHELL (43) Bird 22, R Runyon

1. Loowry 2, Buddvdit 2, M. Runyon 10,
R enfrow 2, Coiovdrd 4.

BOYSGAME
(Dec. 17)

EASTHENDERSONIMI
East Henderson out-shot,

out-rebounded, and simply
out-played the Madison
Patriots on their way to an

easy victory Friday night on

the Eagles home court. The
game marked the Patriots
sixth loss in a row this season.
Both teams opened thegame

with a press; however, the
Eagles' press was by far the
most effective. Madison's
offense was bad but their
defense was worse. The
Patriots hit only 5 of 21 shots
from the field in the first half
for a meager 24 percent
shooting average. The Eagles
continued to romp away and
led at halftime, 42-20.
The Patriots opened the

second half by scoring the first
eight points. Soon the Eagles
were back in control as they
pulled ahead 56-32 at the end of
the third quarter. Play became
ragged in the fourth quarter as
both teams seemed to be
wanting to just get the game
over with.
Todd McCormick did not

start, but still led Madison
scorers with 14 points. Ronnie
Burrell led all scorers with 15
points for the East Henderson
Eagles.

MADISON BAST HINDS*SON
BOYS

MAOISON (49) Walfcor I), Plom
mans. ProHitt 9, Davis 4, Cody 1.
Mccormick 14. Lh2, Craina, Brady
CAST HENDERSON (OS) Walkor ?.

Andraws I. Borroii IS. Davme 10,
Whltosida 11. Owontoy 2. Saltx 2, Maxwail
4. Prasslay 3 Moxlay 2. Glbfcs S
JV Boys Madison SI 40

GIRLSGAME
EASTHENDERSON S5-4#
The lady Patriots saw a 10-

point lead become a 3-point
deficit all in one quarter
against the East Henderson

Eagle*. The Eagles went on t<
win as Madison nevet
recovered from that firs
quarter shock, 56-49
The Patriots started th<

game with a four-corneret
offense and full court press
East Henderson panicked anc

fell behind 12-2 with 5:49 to g(
in the first period. The Eaglet
soon got their show together
and outscored Madison 18-5 U

(Continued on Page 4A)
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L. In the midst of the

holiday flurry and

fun, we want to take
time to wish all our

^ friends a Christmas
of special delights. Thanks all.
MADISON

BOOSTERS CLUB

73JKJJy\&2V¥/ lhf .(
y°**S "roler*

reflect the warmth
^ j*y«M holiday

\ \^T kum. Permit us to with
you tad youra a very Nerry Christmas,
aad to extend oar sincerest appreciation

(or heiaf wonderfnl castomers! Thank yon!!
HOUSroN MOTHERS

~ HMiai rfaomnK, ':£0ul^Hli^lKn0i

NEED TO BUY

AUTO INSURANCE j
SEE YOUR 1

FARM BUREAU 1
INSURANCE AGENT 1

j.

We sell auto comprehensive and
collision at a 15% discount.

We also give a 10% discount on

fire lines and have paid a 20%
dividend for several years.

See Us For All Your
Insurance Needs.

Lucille McDevitt-Agent
Tarshel Peek-Agent

Elbert W. Jenkins-Agent
Jackie Ball-Agency Manager

AUTO. LIFE. FARMER'S LIABILITY,
HOMEOWNERS. COMMERCIAL LIABILITY,

FIRE. FARMOWNERS, HOSPITAL INS.
1
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Frosty the snowman and we,
hope all your holidays are

happy days! Heartfelt wishes v

and thanks to all onr friends.
i "3

j
WMMH RADIO STATION

Marshall

Qli0e%4
^Wishing you
Happy Holidays as

Christmas lights
the world! Thanks all.

PONDER ft PONDER
HARDWARE

Hot Springs
a ¦(¦>

Merry Christmas *
and J

| Happy New Year i
FROM ALL |

THE DODGE BOYS 1
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¦
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